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We want to publish your
service activity

Taunton High School Interactors attend Providence Bruins
Game and Support
“End Polio Now”
Interact Club members from
Taunton High School recently
attended a Providence Bruins
hockey game in support of the End
Polio Now fundraiser sponsored by
the Providence Rotary Club. With
the Interactors is the Taunton
Rotary Club President
Bob Rezendes. - Go Tigers

Interactors and EarlyActors
Attention Please
With Service Above Self at the heart of all we do,
we are in a unique position to provide meaningful,
participatory volunteer experiences.
Plan an event that addresses a challenge facing your
community, and one that fits one or more of Rotary’s
areas of focus and brings together volunteers from
within and outside of your Club.
Tell us how you selected the project, who it benefits
and how, explain how the project was executed,
include pictures, how many volunteers participated
(Interactors and non-Interactors) and please tell us
about your nonprofit benefactor.

Tell us about your April Day of Service project.
You must register here: NewGen7950@gmail.com Your
club could win one of three awards: First Place $250
— Second Place — $150 Third Place $100
#AprilDayofService #ServiceAboveSelf

More EarlyAct Clubs Make the Scene
Across Our District
Just as we previously considered Rotaract a stepping
stone to become a Rotarian, EarlyAct provides great
experience to becoming an Interactor.
So, if you want to grow your Interact program, start
an EarlyAct Club. That’s just what a few Rotary Clubs
are doing. New EarlyAct Clubs in our District are:
Cold Spring and Federal Furnace Elementary — both in
Plymouth.

Henry Lord Community EarlyAct Club – in Fall River
If you need advice, help, ideas, or a
speaker for your club’s meeting, contact
us at NewGen7950@gmail.com

Join Our Email List — Stay in Touch
Keep up to date on everything Interact and EarlyAct in District 7950. This newsletter will be published
every two months from October thru June each year by the New Generations Team in Rotary
District 7950. Send us your name & email to receive New Generations Update.
email: NewGen7950@gmail.com

June will soon be here. Getting your club ready for September 2022 requires a little planning now.
It is recommended that all Interact Clubs hold elections for their 2022—2023 school year
before the end of school in June. This allows club officers and directors to
begin proactive planning for their leadership year.

Don’t forget to register your Interact Club with Rotary International each year.
There’s A Lot Of Buzz Go’n Round
Attn: Interact and EarlyAct Clubs in Rotary District
7950, there is expert advise and support available
to start an Environmental Service Project. Contact
us at NewGen7950@gmail.com for details.

This is one time when the best you can do is get a “B”.
Henry Lord Community EarlyAct Club
In December 2021, the Rotary Club of Fall River in partnership with
Henry Lord Community School, held the first meeting of their EarlyAct Club.

If you are working with an
EarlyAct Club, we want to
hear from you.
We want to know your story.
Please send your story
ideas and pictures to
NewGen7950@gmail.com

Members were recommended by their classroom advisors for the leadership
qualities within the school community. For their first meeting, thirty-plus
excited students held a school-wide Holiday Toy Drive for local children in
need. They decorated and set up donation boxes in the school and
promoted the drive by doing class to class presentations. The toys were
then delivered to Blessed Trinity Church for wrapping and distribution.

Be sure you have school
permission to publish their
story and pictures.
All student Personally
Identifiable Information (PII)
requires permission from
the school.
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The next edition of 7950 Interact Update will be published at the end of May, 2022
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